The Long Island Health Collaborative
Meeting Agenda

June 24, 2021 | 9:30 – 11:30 a.m. | Via Zoom

**MISSION:** The LIHC exists to assist the full spectrum of health and social service providers in providing better healthcare, especially in the area of chronic disease, more efficiently and cost-effectively for all Long Islanders through population health activities.

1. Welcome LIHC Members
2. LIHC Updates
   - Polls – March Results and Future Meetings
   - LIHC Reboot
   - Alliance Health Communications
3. Featured Presentation
   Melissa Bauer
   *Principal Healthcare Informatics Analyst, DataGen Healthcare Analytics*
   Melissa will be presenting the 2020 Community Health Assessment Survey (CHAS) analysis, sharing highlights, insights, and a tutorial on launching the report model and deep diving into this new data.
4. Further Discussion
5. Adjournment